. Recently (18 September, 1989) a single male specimen of Synalpheus thai Banner & Banner, 1966 was collected from Pacha (about 35 km off Karachi). S. thai seems to be a rare species but one well described and illustrated by the earlier authors. The male measures 11 mm in total length and 5 mm in carapace length. The record of this species from Pakistan extends its range considerably westward. The Pakistani specimen ( fig. 1 ) agrees rather well with the earlier descriptions and figures given by Banner & Banner (1966: 61; 1979: 246) and Chace (1988: 87); however, it shows some variations, which are briefly described below.
In Thai specimens the spine of the scaphocerite reaches the level of the distal end of the antennular peduncle, whereas, in the Pakistani specimen, the spine considerably overreaches the antennular peduncle. The stylocerite is short in Thai and Philippine material; in the male at hand the stylocerite is a trifle longer, almost reaching the middle of the second segment of the antennular peduncle. In the Pakistani specimen, the posterolateral spines of the telson are one-third of the entire length of the telson, whereas, in Thai specimens they are "almost 0.5 times as long as entire telson" (Banner & Banner, 1966: 62) ; a deep longitudinal groove extends over the dorsum of the telson. Distribution.
-Thailand; Basilan Strait, southern Philippines; Indonesia; Hawaii (Banner & Banner, 1975: 427) and now from near Karachi (western Indian Ocean).
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